
Looking Ahead 
to 2020-21 Georgia Milestones 

GRADES 3-8 

Help Our Students Be Prepared! 

As we continue to diligently prepare during the school day for the Spring Georgia Milestones Assessment 
(GMA) testing, we wanted to share that there is a way for students to prepare for this assessment at home. 

GMA provides an online practice site, which allows the student to become familiar and comfortable with the 
format of the online testing. It also can help you, the parent, better understand this online assessment program. 
Please know this site will simply allow your child to practice with the online testing format and the many tools 
that are a part of program. (This site does not focus on any certain grade level, nor will it access student 
understanding.) 

Parents, please take the time to sit down at the computer with your child and go over this site together. 

To access the site, please follow these directions: 

 Go to http://www.gaexperienceonline.com/

 Click on the green checkmark labeled Test Practice
o Grades 3-8: On the right side in green find END-OF-GRADE (EOG) Spring Main

rectangle and click on the words underneath Online Tools Training in white
o On the left side of the screen, click on the EOG Test Practice in the left corner of your

screen
o Click on the Standard Online Tools
o Click on your grade level
o Sign in with the Username and Password provided just above the login boxes
o Click Continue
o Click Grades 3-5 or Grades 6-8
o Read over the several slides that tell you how to navigate the site’s tools
o Practice using the tools that go with the questions.
o Then, go back through the steps to Standard Online Tools and choose Technology

Enhanced Items to become familiar with new practice items in development for future
tests.

Remember, it is not important that you practice the actual questions unless you want to do so. They may not 
even be on your child’s grade level. Again, the purpose of this practice site is to become more familiar with the 
online version of testing and the many tools that are a part of this site. 

Grade-level specific testing dates will be announced soon. All students should be in attendance for all testing 
dates for their specific grade level. In the meantime, please know that district-wide testing is tentatively 
scheduled to be April 22nd through May 11th. 

Practice as often as you can on this site so that your child will be more confident with the look, feel, and 
functionality of the program. And, yes, we will continue practicing at school. 

If you have any issues, please contact the HCSD Curriculum Dept. at 706-628-4206, ext. 1211. Thank you for 
your interest and support of your child’s academic success! 


